<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>28 - ONDO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGA</td>
<td>10 - ILAJE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>10 - UGBO 1V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delim</td>
<td>28-10-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generated</td>
<td>01:49:18am, Tue, May. 28, 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ABAYOMI, FLORENCE O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ADEHIN, OKANMIYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ADENIKE, DAMILOLA O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ADESETENIKAN, MORAYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ADETIMEHIN, IDOWU S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AIYEDATIWA, OLUBUNPE O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AJAKAYE, OLUWAFEMI G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AJAYI, IBIMIDUN S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AJIMIBI, CYNTHIA I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AJIMIBI, NASIRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>AJIMIBI, ROSELINE N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AJIMISOGBE, MONDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>AKINGBOYE, SEGUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>AKINJINRIN, OLUWAMINU J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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15. AKINNEHIN, SURULERE
90F5A FD9D5 29615 4007
DOB-Y: 1982 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-010

16. ARANE, OROWOLE J.
90F5B 114CA 29689 8629
DOB-Y: 1990 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

17. ARENEWO, OMOTEHINSA O.
90F5B 1CEAA 40898 9898
DOB-Y: 1985 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-016

18. ASULEWON, KUNLE M.
90F5B 06D38 29594 7686
DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-008

19. ASULEWON, ODUNWOLE
90F5B 08278 50417 5924
DOB-Y: 1984 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-008

20. AYENI, CHRISTOPHER I.
90F5A ED759 46661 4052
DOB-Y: 1995 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-008

21. AYENI, DANIEL M.
INC22 00000 00146 26999
DOB-Y: 2002 | GENDER:
DELIM: 28-10-10-002

22. AYENUWA, GBENGA B.
INC21 00000 00027 23062
DOB-Y: 1999 | GENDER:
DELIM: 28-10-10-022

23. AYEOMONI, IGBEKELE C.
INC21 00000 00033 86833
DOB-Y: 1968 | GENDER:
DELIM: 28-10-10-003

24. AYEOMONI, OMOLEYE O.
90F5B 28089 29604 1862
DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-012

25. BABARANTI, MARGARET T.
E6BA5 231B4 29701 4796
DOB-Y: 1969 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-006

26. BOWOTO, SOJI T.
90F5A F4AD1 29554 0994
DOB-Y: 1990 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-020

27. DEMEHIN, JUMOKE A.
INC22 00000 00115 19148
DOB-Y: 2003 | GENDER:
DELIM: 28-10-10-011

28. EMALIKEU, MESEYAH E.
030DF 1E440 29604 1851
DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PVC Number</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>DELIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>EMORIOLOYE, PRECIOUS K.</td>
<td>90F5B 04366 29560 9258</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>EMORIOLOYE, ZACCHEAUS O.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00212 02482</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>ENIKUEMEHIN, ANDREW</td>
<td>90F5A FD9DS 29630 2966</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>ENIKUEMEHIN, MONDAY</td>
<td>90F5A FD9DS 29614 7505</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>ENIKUEMEHIN, OLABODE A.</td>
<td>INC21 00000 00029 97555</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>EREJUWA, FRIDAY M.</td>
<td>90F5B 06D38 29570 7116</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>ERUKUBAMI, IBUKUNOLA</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00298 22991</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>EWATA, BAMIWOS T.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00295 52219</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>FESTUS, OTEDOLA E.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00155 27163</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>FEYIJIMI, BAMILGHE O.</td>
<td>90F5B 2386F 29554 0181</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>FEYIJIMI, BLESSING O.</td>
<td>90F5B 1A021 53385 8519</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>FEYIJIMI, FLORENCE T.</td>
<td>90F5B 2386F 29553 4664</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>IFEMI, BLESSING A.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00297 19119</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>IFIRIYELE, EBEKUNUWO R.</td>
<td>90F5B 13263 41190 4402</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IGBAKANRUN, BOSEDE E.
90F5B 13263 41172 4583
DOB-Y: 1963 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-009

IGBAKANRUN, SAMUEL A.
90F5B 03755 29612 8753
DOB-Y: 1998 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-009

IKUEMOLA, VINCENT B.
INC22 00000 00148 77731
DOB-Y: 2001 | GENDER:
DELIM: 28-10-10-021

IKUESAN, ABANKE E.
90F5B 1BDBC 29666 7639
DOB-Y: 1987 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-005

IKUESAN, ABIDEMI J.
90F5B 1BDBC 29640 0711
DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-005

IKUESAN, ABIMBOLA C.
90F5B 198EF 29656 1604
DOB-Y: 1981 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-006

IKUESAN, ADEGOKE I.
90F5B 28089 29561 1781
DOB-Y: 1982 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-003

IKUESAN, ADEOLA J.
90F5B 28089 29691 3610
DOB-Y: 1986 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-003

IKUESAN, ADEOLA L.
90F5B 198EF 29560 3761
DOB-Y: 1987 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-006

IKUESAN, ADEOLA O.
90F5B 198EF 29553 0864
DOB-Y: 1982 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-006

IKUESAN, ADIA O.
90F5B 1D81C 29560 3761
DOB-Y: 1952 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-004

IKUESAN, AJIKE R.
90F5B 198EF 29589 0168
DOB-Y: 1974 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-006

IKUESAN, AJIMUDA O.
90F5A F872F 46669 0104
DOB-Y: 1982 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-005

IKUESAN, ANDREW K.
90F5B 1BDBC 29560 0503
DOB-Y: 1935 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-005

IKUESAN, ANDREW K.
57 IKUESAN, AWOBOYA I.
   90F5B 198EF 29664 5033
   DOB-Y: 1976 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-006

58 IKUESAN, AYO J.
   90F5B 28089 29681 6013
   DOB-Y: 1990 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-003

59 IKUESAN, AYOKARI A.
   90F5B 198EF 29682 7479
   DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-006

60 IKUESAN, AYOMIKUN S.
   90F5B 198EF 29589 2757
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-006

61 IKUESAN, BABA A.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29640 4497
   DOB-Y: 1978 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

62 IKUESAN, BABATUNDE O.
   90F5B 178C5 40880 9878
   DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-006

63 IKUESAN, BAMIIJOKO B.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29640 3816
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

64 IKUESAN, BAMIIJOKO B.
   90F5B 13263 41163 6076
   DOB-Y: 1994 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

65 IKUESAN, BISI A.
   90F5B 28089 29691 6142
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-003

66 IKUESAN, BLESSING
   90F5B 28089 29681 4900
   DOB-Y: 1986 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-003

67 IKUESAN, BOSEDA R.
   90F5B 198EF 29544 7538
   DOB-Y: 1976 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-006

68 IKUESAN, DANIEL A.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29640 4497
   DOB-Y: 1978 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

69 IKUESAN, EVELYN A.
   90F5B 28089 29691 2317
   DOB-Y: 1986 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-003

70 IKUESAN, FUNKE P.
   90F5B 28089 29693 1163
   DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-003
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71. IKUESAN, GODWIN O.
   90F5B 1D81C 29612 4939
   DOB-Y: 1975  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-004

72. IKUESAN, GODWIN T.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29562 4485
   DOB-Y: 1994  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

73. IKUESAN, JACKSON B.
   90F5B 1D81C 29682 1093
   DOB-Y: 1965  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-004

74. IKUESAN, JEFFREY A.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29666 9683
   DOB-Y: 1980  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

75. IKUESAN, MODUPE B.
   90F5B 198EF 29528 5061
   DOB-Y: 1975  | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-006

76. IKUESAN, OLA
   90F5B 1D81C 29673 7095
   DOB-Y: 1984  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-004

77. IKUESAN, OLAOLUWA J.
   INC22 00000 00213 89706
   DOB-Y: 1999  | GENDER:
   DELIM: 28-10-10-020

78. IKUESAN, OLORUNWA A.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29560 2060
   DOB-Y: 1982  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

79. IKUESAN, OPEYEMI R.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29666 8444
   DOB-Y: 1991  | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

80. IKUESAN, TOPHAS O.
   90F5B 1BDBC 29560 0993
   DOB-Y: 1949  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-005

81. ILESANMI, MANASSEH A.
   90F5B 114CA 29663 4522
   DOB-Y: 1948  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

82. ILESANMI, OMOLERE
   90F5B 114CA 29571 5109
   DOB-Y: 1970  | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

83. ISOGUN, TAIWO A.
   90F5B 04366 29561 0495
   DOB-Y: 1980  | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-013

84. IWATAN, IDOWU B.
   INC22 00000 00155 25696
   DOB-Y: 1977  | GENDER:
   DELIM: 28-10-10-008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PVC Number</th>
<th>DOB-Y</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>DELIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>KOROLO, ALEX</td>
<td>90F5B 19226 29675 7852</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>LEBILE, ADEBIMPE K.</td>
<td>INC21 00000 00200 70711</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>LOGO, AYO</td>
<td>90F5A F8461 40879 3925</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>LOGO, AYOMIPE</td>
<td>90F5B 1BA4C 52296 6613</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>LOGO, JAIYE</td>
<td>90F5B 04366 29553 3999</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>LOTO, OLANREWAJU D.</td>
<td>90F5A F8461 40889 8904</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>MASEBINU, RICHARD O.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00290 01190</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>MEGBA, WINGEL</td>
<td>90F5A FD9D5 29631 0547</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>MESOGBORIWON, ORIOLA O.</td>
<td>90F5B 04366 29562 2575</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>MESSIAH, AYODELE B.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00166 76229</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>OBAMUYI, ARINOLA D.</td>
<td>030DF 1E440 29640 3053</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>OBAMUYI, KEHINDE</td>
<td>030DF 1E440 29595 9877</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>OBOLO, GEBEBEMI J.</td>
<td>90F5A FC981 29535 0770</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>ODOLA, OLAJIDE S.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00158 71131</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>PVC Number</td>
<td>DOB-Y</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>DELIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>OGBARO, ASOTO A.</td>
<td>90F5B 10EEF 29552 8511</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>OGBARO, GODWIN E.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00141 16190</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>OGBARO, PRINCESS K.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00207 06199</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>OGOBOLO, STELLA</td>
<td>90F5B 109AE 29673 5323</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>OGBONNEMA, ANDREW T.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00177 71861</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>OGUNBIYI, OPELOYE R.</td>
<td>90F5A FC8D2 52526 6573</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>OGUNFEYIMI, EROMORA</td>
<td>90F5B 109AE 29621 1063</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>OGUNFEYIMI, FOJUSI</td>
<td>90F5B 109AE 29620 2841</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>OGUNOFINBO, DAVID B.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00296 55241</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>OKIMIJI, KOLA F.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00235 95326</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>OKORISA, MORAYO E.</td>
<td>030DE F5C30 29614 1285</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>OLUSHOTO, BUKOLA V.</td>
<td>90F5B 1A62B 40871 7044</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>OMGBEMI, BUNMI J.</td>
<td>INC21 00000 00075 77029</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>OMOMOWO, AANU B.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29577 8899</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>PVC Number</td>
<td>DOB-Y</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>DELIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ABAMIKE F.</td>
<td>90F5A F8461 40899 8220</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ABAMIYO A.</td>
<td>030DF 1E440 29622 1840</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ABIKE</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29579 9033</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ABIODUN</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29639 8039</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADEBAYO I.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29595 4386</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADEBIMPE</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29580 6922</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADEKUNLE S.</td>
<td>90F5B 109AE 29535 0548</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADEMIBO I.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29657 5363</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADENIYI</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29563 1089</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADENIYI A.</td>
<td>90F5B 1BD7E 40896 6167</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADESOLI G.</td>
<td>90F5B 08278 21625 3876</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADEWALE O.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29649 6514</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADILANAH K.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29597 3028</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>OOMOMOWO, ADUNBI</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29579 2792</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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127. OMOOWO, AGBANMIRE A.
   90F5B 114CA 29664 9566
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

128. OMOOWO, ALEX
   030DF 1E440 29596 7516
   DOB-Y: 1964 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-018

129. OMOOWO, ANAH M.
   90F5B 109AE 29545 8035
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-002

130. OMOOWO, AYODELE
   90F5B 114CA 29657 2218
   DOB-Y: 1950 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

131. OMOOWO, AYOMIKUN E.
   INC22 00000 00190 51311
   DOB-Y: 2003 | GENDER:
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

132. OMOOWO, AYOOLA
   90F5B 114CA 29691 0374
   DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

133. OMOOWO, BABATUNDE S.
   90F5B 1A23F 29655 5078
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

134. OMOOWO, BADMUS
   90F5B 109AE 29664 9475
   DOB-Y: 1989 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-002

135. OMOOWO, BISI
   90F5B 114CA 29657 0973
   DOB-Y: 1971 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

136. OMOOWO, BLESSING
   90F5B 114CA 29655 4233
   DOB-Y: 1990 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

137. OMOOWO, BLESSING A.
   90F5B 1CEAA 40888 9908
   DOB-Y: 1996 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

138. OMOOWO, BOLA
   90F5B 114CA 29580 5440
   DOB-Y: 1985 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

139. OMOOWO, CHRISTIAN I.
   90F5B 114CA 29656 9009
   DOB-Y: 1971 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

140. OMOOWO, CLEMENTINAH M.
   90F5B 114CA 29657 1953
   DOB-Y: 1940 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PVC</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>DELIM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, CLOUDUIS A.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29586 6975</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1965</td>
<td>GENDER: M</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, DAMILARE</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29580 3777</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1992</td>
<td>GENDER: M</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, DAMILARE T.</td>
<td>90F5B 0595F 29569 3003</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1992</td>
<td>GENDER: M</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, DAMILOLA</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29629 2231</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1991</td>
<td>GENDER: M</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, DEBORAH</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29578 9683</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1992</td>
<td>GENDER: F</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, DEJI</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29571 6808</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1991</td>
<td>GENDER: M</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, EYITEMI</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29622 9414</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1992</td>
<td>GENDER: F</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, FOLAGBADE O.</td>
<td>90F5B 1CEAA 40887 9747</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1991</td>
<td>GENDER: M</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, FLORENCE M.</td>
<td>90F5B 050AC 29571 2908</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1992</td>
<td>GENDER: M</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, FUNKE E.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29657 2982</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1991</td>
<td>GENDER: F</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>OMOOMOWO, GRACE O.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29595 9794</td>
<td>DOB-Y: 1995</td>
<td>GENDER: F</td>
<td>DELIM: 28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
155. OMOMOWO, HAPPY
   DELIM: 28-10-10-006
   DOB-Y: 1996 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 178C5 40897 2341
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

156. OMOMOWO, IBIWUNMI F.
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
   90F5B 114CA 29578 7309
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

157. OMOMOWO, IGBEKELE H.
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1985 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 114CA 29657 4610
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

158. OMOMOWO, JANET M.
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1960 | GENDER: F
   90F5B 114CA 29596 4375
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

159. OMOMOWO, JETI
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1970 | GENDER: F
   90F5B 114CA 29622 5660
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

160. OMOMOWO, JOHN F.
   DELIM: 28-10-10-009
   DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 178C5 40870 6518
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017

161. OMOMOWO, JONATHAN
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1990 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 114CA 29571 7063

162. OMOMOWO, JOSE D.
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1987 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 1B5D7 40878 0005

163. OMOMOWO, JOY O.
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1987 | GENDER: F
   90F5B 114CA 29657 5665

164. OMOMOWO, KEHINDE
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1975 | GENDER: F
   90F5B 114CA 29657 1578

165. OMOMOWO, KOSEDA
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1990 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 114CA 29571 7725

166. OMOMOWO, MONDAY
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1974 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 114CA 29657 6005

167. OMOMOWO, MONDAY
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1981 | GENDER: M
   90F5B 114CA 29664 8783

168. OMOMOWO, MORENRE
   DELIM: 28-10-10-017
   DOB-Y: 1980 | GENDER: F
   90F5B 114CA 29656 1329
OMOMOWO, NICOLAS
90F5B 114CA 29596 1238
DOB-Y: 1940  | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OBOWADUN H.
90F5B 114CA 29657 4110
DOB-Y: 1978  | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OLADIPUPO M.
90F5B 114CA 29578 5602
DOB-Y: 1991  | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OLAYINKA
90F5B 114CA 29622 7787
DOB-Y: 1991  | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OLOWONIYI
90F5B 1BD7E 40869 2607
DOB-Y: 1969  | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OMOLEWA E.
90F5B 114CA 29587 8882
DOB-Y: 1985  | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OMOLADE
90F5B 114CA 29587 0934
DOB-Y: 1965  | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OMOMOFE G.
90F5B 1CEAA 40887 6412
DOB-Y: 1996  | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OPELOYE
90F5B 114CA 29656 5419
DOB-Y: 1991  | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017
OMOMOWO, OPELOYE F.
90F5B 114CA 29578 3366
DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, REMI
90F5B 114CA 29580 5742
DOB-Y: 1978 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, ORIRE F.
90F5B 114CA 29655 3804
DOB-Y: 1988 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, ROBER
90F5B 114CA 29596 5659
DOB-Y: 1950 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, ORIRE O.
90F5B 114CA 29579 0550
DOB-Y: 1978 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, ROSELINE
90F5B 1BD7E 40878 8576
DOB-Y: 1979 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-002

OMOMOWO, OROOLUWAYE B.
90F5B 1BD7E 40888 6605
DOB-Y: 1980 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, SEUN T.
90F5B 114CA 29674 9558
DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, OYEWUMI I.
90F5B 114CA 29597 2269
DOB-Y: 1990 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, TAIWO E.
90F5B 114CA 29657 7614
DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-017

OMOMOWO, TITI
90F5B 178C5 40897 1622
DOB-Y: 1996 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-006

OMOMOWO, PATIENCE O.
90F5B 109AE 29543 7594
DOB-Y: 1959 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-002

OMOMOWO, TOLUWALASE
90F5B 109AE 29647 2103
DOB-Y: 1992 | GENDER: M
DELIM: 28-10-10-002

OMOMOWO, PEACE
90F5B 109AE 29665 0249
DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: F
DELIM: 28-10-10-002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PVC</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Delim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>OMOMOWO, TOLUWALESAN V.</td>
<td>90F5B 114CA 29683 6706</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>OMOSAYE, ADEYEMI G.</td>
<td>90F5B 19D27 29579 1160</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>OMOTEHINSE, ADEBAYO</td>
<td>90F5A FF291 29552 2280</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>OMOTEHINSE, ADEJUWON N.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00132 07569</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>OMOTEHINSE, HAPPY A.</td>
<td>90F5A FF291 29570 2824</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>OMOTEHINSE, RANTI F.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00111 93999</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>OMOTOYE, ADEOLA F.</td>
<td>90F5B 02F92 29589 1061</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>OMOTOYE, BAYO O.</td>
<td>90F5B 08DA4 29673 5330</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>OMOYELE, THANKGOD F.</td>
<td>90F5A FC9C7 41209 6093</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>ORISABINONE, AYOMBO J.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00179 05643</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>ORISABINONE, IDOWU B.</td>
<td>90F5A E6C29 29664 1662</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>ORISABINONE, OLABODE A.</td>
<td>90F5B 1BD7E 40871 3769</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>ORISABINONE, OMOTAYO E.</td>
<td>INC22 00000 00115 68565</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>ORISABINONE, SANDRA M.</td>
<td>90F5B 11E6C 29664 1507</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>28-10-10-019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
211. OWOSANNI, AJOKE E.
   INC22 00000 00140 64483
   DOB-Y: 1998 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-011

212. OWOSANNI, JOSE K.
   90F5B 19226 29553 2911
   DOB-Y: 1995 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-021

213. OWOSANNI, OLAKUNLE J.
   90F5B 19226 29579 6111
   DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-021

214. OWOSANNI, OYEKANMI
   90F5B 19226 29578 6461
   DOB-Y: 1991 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-021

215. OWOWUMI, SADE B.
   90F5A EDB0B 29587 3879
   DOB-Y: 1974 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-018

216. OYESANNU, KINDNESS I.
   INC21 00000 00026 63250
   DOB-Y: 2003 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-016

217. OYETAYO, OMOLAYE
   90F5B 1808D 29553 4499
   DOB-Y: 1965 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-009

218. RAWA, ILERI J.
   INC22 00000 00139 00325
   DOB-Y: 2002 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-011

219. RAWA, JOSEPH O.
   90F5B 1C5BA 51193 5147
   DOB-Y: 1995 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-011

220. RAWA, OYINLOLA F.
   INC22 00000 00139 60563
   DOB-Y: 1980 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-011

221. SAMUEL, IBUKUN O.
   INC21 00000 00030 87770
   DOB-Y: 2002 | GENDER: M
   DELIM: 28-10-10-011

222. WASIU, KIKELOMO M.
   INC21 00000 00030 90021
   DOB-Y: 2003 | GENDER: F
   DELIM: 28-10-10-011